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and the finances of the inquirer. If 
he is comfortably placed in respect to 
this world's goods ; with a large purse 
and small experience ; willing that His 
fresh laid eggs should reach his table 
at a dollar per doien, and his spring 

Local legislature opened yesterday. | chickens cost him from two to three

dollars each; able and willing to erect 
expensive fowl houses and to fill them 

celebrated

WntoM&M. Found! a Eton Tree that will not 
Black Knot!

The Masters PlumTm*
h* stood the test 40 year* in Ken trill a, 
King’s Counts, Nova Scotia. Chat. JL 
Masters, of Kentrille, found this tree 
giowingonlands now owned by Judge 
G. A. Blanchard forty years ago, and 
removed the tree to h» garden in the 
village, where it now stands a healthy 
bearing tree, and is now owned by me. 
There are scores of trees throughout the 
village in bearing from 4 to so yean old 
which bear every year, and not a vestige 
of black knot appears on one of them. 
The tree is an annual bearer of rspid 
growth, growing tall not threading. Tho 
Plum is quite large, purple color, and of 
excellent quality., It is the best preserv
ing plum grown, and arils higher man 
any plum brought into the. market. Last 
Tear, while the crop was immense, this 
plum readily brought tj.oo per bushel, 
gi.oo more than any other variety offer
ed tor sale. We have several hundred 
first class trees to offer for the spring 
planting end intend to plant 6,000 root 
grafts here. That this is the beet and 
most profitable Plum Tree.to plant that 
ia grown in the Dominion of Canada, 
and that it will not black knot we refer 

e planters of this delicious fruit to 
ïfsTMasters, Barrister, of whom we 

purchased the original tree : also to Chas. 
1 Masters, G. A. Blanchard (Judge), J. 
R. Blanchard, H. B. Webster, M. D.k 
J. E. MuUoney, M. D, Otho Eaton, 
John Byrne, T. & Smith, J. A. Shaw.

Address—
J. F. Rupert,

Will lecture, under the auspices of the
ACADIA ^TMENÆUWl,

Col logo Hall, Wolfvllle, 
Thursday evening, Feb’, 2«th.
SoBJXCT—"The Philosophy of Wit”

AN" Local and Provincial.
Beautfiul mooo-light nights.

Our Stock is now complete, and is 
fully up to its usualStandard of Bxoel- 

I knee, it oomprieeathe usual assortmentI The sleighing is still excellentI-,':-.'"'

immediately after the lecture for Kent
rille and Halifax. By arrangement with 
Mr. Innés, return tickets admitting hold
er to the lecture on sale at the following 
railway stations and at annexed prices.— .
Windsor, fit.00; Falmouth* $1.00; Hants- | including 
port, 75c.; Grand Pro, 50e.; Port Will-
lams, 40c.; Kentrille, 60^ ’Rckeia for The Lily Series, $0.45 
SS3The Standard Lib.
6 Co., Windsor's and at Eaton’s Book- of POCtS, 
store, Kentrille. Sale of reserved seats, The BOVS OWfl Libs 1.05 
at aforesaid plasm, stopped on 24th mat. 1 “«X* ,, * . QQ
Persons not coming by train can pur* I Vlilo i»w
chase tickets atCko." Wallsce’s Store,
Wolfville; and at the door. And a large number of misceilane-

Admission *5c ; Reserved j ^ ^ ^

Doors open at 7:30. Lecture begins at 8.

of

GATT»

BOOKS !KB Perkina’ kotare next Thurs. ev'g.
ARLESS.

Kr. William Wallace lost a valuable from the yards of the 
cow last Sunday morning of infiama-1 . to TOeh a one there can be

____ hot one reply, “You pay your money
The Acadian and the Toronto j and take your ohoioe.” In all proba- 

Wêetiy Globe for only $1.25, in ad- I bility, fascinated by a huge advertise- 

_ I ment (in some poultry journal) headed
The Band will be in the Rink this I *>J splendid hut impossible fowls re- 

week ou Saturday afternoon instead of gardkos of expense, he purchases fbrth- 
Friday evening. 9 I with several varieties comprising most

Caldwxll A Murray have just re- «TP08** î* Î5*
eeired a nice line of Canadian Prints | mng these fowls are killed by kmdness,

fattened by perpetual feedings of im
proper food, some become apoplectic, 
and disgusted by an abundance they 
are unable to diminish, “pass in their 
checks" and one after another “turn 

Mr. Leander Band, of Randyille, I tone.” The newness worn off,
killed a cow a few days ago which 1 v 
weighed when dressed 760 lbs.
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oprietors. i
of die people 
tieubr and to in twelve patterns. Childrens’ Books, all prices, asEXPOSE THE FRAUD.

Patent medicine venders are now I _ _ — .
putting up condition powders in pack- j BOUIld & PâpBT Toy BOOKS, 

ages as large as a nigger’s foot for 25 
«sits, but they are utterly worthless.

One small 25c. package of Sheridan'*
Condition Povcer* is worth a dray
load of them. Sheridan’s Powders in 

large cans $1.00.

a!
On account of.the bad state of the 

weather there was a small attend ance 
at the Churches last Sabbath.

the

rsa 
mal and A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF 

LARGE QUARTOs* of
the remainder are turned over to the 
tender mercies of attendants, and en- 

Mr. J. S. Witter, of Canning is I tirdy neglected, wander drooping and 
closing ont his stock of dry goods. He their former spk-o-
intentk to tty forming next summer. 1 o

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS !
From SI.26 to $7.00 Each.

or my Agent,

L. W. Kimball,
AMERICAN HOUSE,, •;

KBNTVILLE, N. 8.

taste of the ____________ SMALL MiOTOBRAMI, AUTO-
Still thxy Comb.-Dt. G. M. | gRAMI, A SCRAP ALBUMS

Duncan, of Bathurst, writes :—“Eag
er’s Cod Liver Oil Cream Vhmsfho- 
lxinx gives me entire satisfaction.
My patients too like it better than any 
other Emulsion. Its results are some
times surprising, especially in wasting 

diseases of children.

dor, until their owner, having learned 
Mr. John C. Harris, of Weetleby, I that “hens are not what they seem,’’ 

Saxon St. offers his farm for safe. He Vanishes the unhappy flock. Another 
intends going to Maitland in April if e9<piKT ^ to the opposite extreme.
** * “He knows all about fowls, and his

If you have not already, seen those I hens pay." The poor mongrels that 
new Pencil Tablets at the Western j inftst ^ formyard, get little feed and 
Took* News Co> go in at once, as U Iq ^ & wcre never
they are gomg rapidly. \ M. In summer they battled with

The Pierian Society of Acadia Sem- J stealing hogs over filthy swill troughs 
inary intend giving an Entertainment ^ woBted " inaecure]y the edges of

ttftassLg-» ts-ü-Ess-:
On account of die heavy snow-storm I at night crouched with chilled feet and 

of Tuesday the trains were considerably fro8tej c^nihe on the cold collar beams, 
dekyed. The evening tram from Hah 
iftx did net get to WoUvDfe at all that 
night and the express on Wednesday and drifting snow, when cool May gave 

delayed about three hours. j place to sunny June showed their vital

ity, by scratching out the earliest peas,

s columns.

■ —ALSO------
and rapidly 

I offers special 
ere. NeAdver- 
ronghly reliable 

Our rates are

Velvet Frames !
KING’S COUNTY

SPLENDID LOT OF

Purses and Pocket Books Jewelry Ster*tien and

PLAY. dollars for | Nice Bibles, Hymn
Books, etc. All Prices.

Why pay six or seven 
making a suit when you can get a bet
ter fit and better made at Caldwell k 
Murray’s for little more than the price I WRITING DESKS I 
of the cloth. Their overcoats are the 
best fitting in the market and wonder 
folly cheap. De* 12

! I
KENTVILLE.a

w price,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

The subscribers have re
cently opened the stcre in

ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
Webster St, next door to 

Post office,
WITH A FULL LINE OF

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

SILVER and 
electro-plated 

WARE,

Table CUTLERY
SPECTACLES,

ETC-, ETC,
And are prepared to furnish tha 

above lines at the fewest market rates 
for cash, and would respectfully request 
intending purchasers to call and inspect 

stock and ascertain price* before 

purchasing elsewhere. %

V-5

:ents 5
Those that escaped the wintry blasts “The Old Life Preserver is what itrOlttTWT

they call Johnton't Anodyne Liniment SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTM T
way up in Maine where it is known.
This name is well deserved, for it is I Magasines. If you have not already 
the best liniment in the world. It will | me 0f onr Price List send for one at 

certainly prevent diphtheria, and will
relieve croup and asthma instantly.— | Examine our prices. Remember we 

Western Paper.

Now is the time to subscribe forNUM,
E ntkrtainwxnt.—The Entertain- , , ,

ment given by “Acadia" Lodge, L O. dusting themselves m the warmest on-
G. T„ last Monday evening was a I ion bed, kying a few eggs (when eggs 
grand success. The hall was well filled WEre cheapest) and raising a few acrag- 
and about $30.00 was realised. Want These have from time

^ *** Sm°re to time been exchanged for tobacco and
______________ _______ J ^ and the thrifty farmer remembering

S. or T.—A number of the members that “two and two make four” calculates 
of Wolfville Division paid a fraternal ^ htms without food or

L.-^rtr to. _
Aniversary. A very enjoyable time I hundred hens with the same treatment 
was spent, both Divisions taking part I will provide flour, meal and groceries ; 
in the entertainment of the evening. | and he ^ what breed is best. In

The formers near the Canning Riv- I reply we can only state, That no breed 
cr aie busy bawling mud. Mr. H. without suitable feed, comfortable quar- 
Stairs, of Hillside farm, and Mr. Owen j tors and proper care every day (f their 
Dickie, of Echo Bank farm, are now j ;Tes will afford either satis&etion or 
running two teams and evidently mean * H.rim
burines. Mr. DMtkhas hauled with- Profit Ha™$ . . . .
in the last eight years 5000 loads of I find that most of those interested in 

and raised about 30,000 j poultry are either formers who can 
afford ample ranges and abundance of

■ ELI PERKINS.—As will be seen I g001* food> or "f* ”to*ted m smaU
by an adv. in another column, this cel- ^kgto having but litde spare room 
ebrated lecturer will deliver his new but who in other respects are willing 
lecture “Philosophy of wit,” under the md capable to make all necessary pro- 
auspices of Acadia Atheoreum next I yiàon fof.the well being of their fowls. 
Thura. ev’g. The committee have information of these we would
made arrangements to have special 1 i u 

M trams each way after the lecture, and
bo doubt a large number will avail undoubtedly Leghorns. Leghorns 
themselves of this opportunity of hear- white or brown—surpass aU the breeds
™g him._______________________ as egg producers. The eggs are large

Tough.—Mr. Watson O’Leary has «feed (equal in sise to those of Brah- 
walked from his home in White mas and larger than those of Cochins), 
Bock to the Bridge at Port Williams I pure white, of good flavor, provided 
during the present winter fifty times ! hens have pure water, and good 
betides working every day. The walk | foo(L A number of fowl fanciers be-

fittSTJS m I w'v-
mles during the time. Men that can largely upon the quality of the food 
stand that toil and be happy area class j gUppKed, and we entertain simikr sen- 
that ought to be appreciated in jhis j timent3- Hms who have access to 
degenerate age. any considerable amount of spoiled fish,

Monday evening fast about forty of I or decaying garbage will furnish egp 
the members of Canning Divirion paid ; either fishy or decidedly rank ; w_ile 

a fraternal viritto Cornwallis Division. ! those whose food ia to a large extent 
The roads were good and the evening | compOBed 0f corn meal, or whole com 
pleasant. The merry party readied j wheat ^ buckwheat, produce 
Canard without any froet-bites, and , — • -
with but little trouble they found the luscious fine flavored eggs. This is 
entrance to the H«ll (which is at the j worth remembering. The Leghorns 
back of the building). The hall was : „hen well cared for are good winter 
warm and brilliantly lighted, and the ; n. on aCoount of their large combs 
TOtore received a hearty welcome. J ^ warmer houses

\ Division6lrad a ^‘^^11^7con- ^ than Asiatics ; bat when provided with 

riiuing of readings, recitations and in- j a moderately comfortable house, sad 
Btmmental music. At the conclusion I weg end watered twice or thrice

hSSSSrf rf roeecbl rod.jS q.it. « ironf «gp »
-stiotip, a drâkgnê, music, and an in- Rocks or Cochins, and we had the three 
vitation for Cornwallis Division to go varieties under one roof a few winters

foarii of all and
1•We are ordering every day.once.

»guarantee you every number of the 

If you order for yourself j6u 
risk losing one or more in the year.

I
■ I * ■ '
;l x:;:s)

year.
WOLFVILLE SKATM8 RINK.
Open every afternoon from 3 till I 

5.30 o’clock ; and Monday, Wednes-

ECSEE birthday
I •. CARDS

D. A. MUNRÛ,
Proprietor.

ORK one

y of all kinds rf

RCIAL

lING: ALL STYLES!
.

LARGE ASSORTMENT!Wolfvffle, Dec. 19th, 1884

NEW AND PRETTY DESIGNS !FARM FOR SALE! a

The subscriber offers for sale his Farm, T77figiprri BOOk & NSWS CO- 
rituated in Lower Horton, and partirily I VV wuwa. w
bounded by the Gaspereau River, con
sisting of 23 acres of Upland in a good 
state of Cultivation, 120 young apple 
trees, House, Bam, and Outbuildings 
all ingood repair.

Marsh Mud within 80 rods of any part 
of the farm.

Also, 12 acres of Dyke on the Grand

bushels of potatoes.

5.
ourats,

ts,

PICTURE 
FRAMING !

less Cards, 
icks, 
nvelopes

J1 MûDoni&Co.,,state that the best kying fowls are
Pre.

This property will he sold at a bargain 
terms." For particulars apply to

F. RATHBUN.

We have opened this week a kt of 
PICTURE MOULDING, and are 

in position to take orders for all

WATCHMAKERS
AND JEWELLERS,

on easy .
subsenber on the place. 

Jan 7th 1885. '1 now
kinds of Picture Framing. Also a new 1, :».
lot of common t r âjCROCKERY!

F.L8rewn4Ge
Arnold’s Block, W c bster St 

KentvtHe. M. H. 
and 145 Granville SL,

Halifax, Sf. 8.

•• RUSTIC FRAMES,
very cheap, in popular sises—8x10, 
10x12,10x14, 8Jx21 ; and a few very 
fine 8x10 Imt. Walnut and Gilt frames, 
very nice for cabinet photographs with 
mat. Call and get our prices and see 

the samples.

4‘ «
i

Sept 18th, 1884..
I.

■-

OFFjplRS FOB SALE

TheLARCEST,
CHEAPEST, and

BEST SELECTED FRAMED CHROMOS,
STOCK OF j SIZE 24x30

A fine lot of subjects, 2 in. moulding, 
Imt. Wakut and Git

[»•

ogrammee, 

etc., etc.

PRINTING,
WORK!

An Independent Newspaper of Denv H 
ocratio Principles, but not Controlled by 
any Set of Politicians or Manipulators ; 
Devoted to Collecting and Publishing all 
the News of the Day in the most Inter
esting Shape and with the greatest pos
sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar
tiality; and to the Promotion of Demo
cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of 

Government. Society and.Industry.

Crockery d Slum Came in and see us!
ti that « ce* ytw 
n. AU order* will
IT STYLE and at 
ATES.

We cannot tell yon half we want to 
in tills advertisement.IN THE COUNTY.

LAMP GOODS ! WESTERN BOOK & SEWS £Q
A. M. HOARE, Manager,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

i

Hr
DAILY, pw Year - • * 
DAILY, pw

A SPECIALITY. .......a xi to Canning, which was acc pred for 
Thursday evening the 26th. As it was 
then tea o'clock, the Division closed, 
and the little Temperance band started

-1

ago, and gave each the
(To be continued.)

Subscribe for the Acadian. Only 
50 pe J

same care.

GLASSWARE ! BooMlPS ail Slurs)m»> DAILYn;
Wolfrilk, N. a., Dee. ji.Wolfville Sept 20,1884.
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